
This report looks at the following areas:

•• Usage of different types of skincare products during pregnancy
•• Interested functions when choosing facial skincare products during

pregnancy
•• Shopping behaviours and purchase journey
•• Attitudes towards personal care during pregnancy
•• Ingredients preferred in products and premium factors willing to pay more

for
•• New product innovations and competitive strategies

Similar to last year, consumers still have higher faith in personal care products
that claim to be suitable for pregnancy than ordinary products. However, it is
surprising to see that younger consumers are using more facial serum and
essence products during pregnancy compared to mature consumers (9% didn’t
use any serum at all compared to the average of 14%), as those type of
products often claims to provide advanced skincare features, such as lifting for
anti-aging effects. Serum products are also premium positioned in terms of
price, with consumers spending the most on them. The consumer data explains
this finding, showing that younger consumers are more likely to be interested in
facial skincare products for maternal use claiming anti-aging effects, and they
tend to experience more skincare issues during pregnancy (58% vs average of
52%). This provides opportunities to launch premium facial skincare products
with anti-aging benefits targeting younger consumers in the market for
personal care products during pregnancy. Post-90s consumers are now
emerging as the main purchasing power in the pregnancy care market.
Altering marketing and product innovation strategies to cater to their needs
could help brands grow.

The main threat to the pregnancy personal care product market is the
declining birth rate. Due to social pressures and busy lifestyles, women are now
reluctant to consider having a baby, and this market will be less able to rely on
population growth for future growth. In order to boost growth, rather than rely
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“When choosing personal
care products for pregnant
women, safety is the top
consideration, far
outweighing other factors
including efficacy and price.
From checking the ingredients
to researching product
reviews, savvier consumers
tend to judge by themselves
to be more assured.”
– Amy Jin, Research Analyst
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on the target demographic expanding, brands can focus on product
premiumisation and increasing spending per head by launching more
segmented products to increase usage occasions.
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Figure 8: Bodorme’s Xiaohongshu campaign, China, 2021
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• Emergence of postnatal recovery services increases
competition
Figure 10: Beauty services available for maternal customers,
China, 2021

• Baby personal care brands launching pregnancy products
Figure 11: Baby care brands launching maternal products,
China, 2021

• Selling products in sets with themed ingredients
Figure 12: Personal care products sets for pregnancy, China,
2021

• Prestige skincare brands targeting pregnancy skin
conditions
Figure 13: La Mer’s serum targeting new mothers, China, 2021

• Proportion of skincare innovations with ‘maternal’ claims is
still small

• Colour cosmetics suitable for pregnancy continue to
expand
Figure 14: Newly launched colour cosmetics for pregnancy,
China, 2020

• Proven certificates to ease safety concerns
Figure 15: Plantism’s certified pregnancy skincare set

• More segmented product categories
Figure 16: Newly launched hand cream for pregnancy, China,
2020

• Colour cosmetics suitable for pregnancy have opportunities
to grow
Figure 17: Types of products used during pregnancy, 2021

• More consumers prefer to use specialised products suitable
for pregnancy than last year
Figure 18: Types of products used during pregnancy –
‘Products claimed suitable for pregnancy’, 2020 vs 2021
Figure 19: Types of products used during pregnancy –
‘Nothing’, 2020 vs 2021

• Younger consumers are more cautious about serum and
sunscreen
Figure 20: Types of products used during pregnancy –
‘Products claimed suitable for pregnancy’, by age, 2021

MARKETING ACTIVITIES
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TYPES OF PRODUCTS USED DURING PREGNANCY
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• Basic hydration is a must, followed by anti-oxidation
Figure 21: Most interested function when choosing facial
skincare products during pregnancy, 2021

• Younger mothers are more interested in anti-aging
Figure 22: Most interested function when choosing facial
skincare products during pregnancy, by age, 2021

• Checking ingredients is essential even for colour cosmetics
Figure 23: Purchase journey before buying personal care
products for pregnancy/lactation, 2021

• Product reviews online play a more important role during
pregnancy/ lactation than usual

• Recommendations from the virtual world matter more than
those from real people

• Younger women rely more on offline help
Figure 24: Purchase journey before buying facial skincare
products for pregnancy/lactation, by age, 2021
Figure 25: Brands collaborating with professional source

• Natural ingredients and vitamins are winning consumers’
attention
Figure 26: Ingredients prefer to use during pregnancy, 2021

• Organic ingredients and mineral oils are better adopted by
wealthy families
Figure 27: Ingredients prefer to use during pregnancy, by
monthly household income, 2021

• Safety related features over efficacy key to premiumisation
Figure 28: Features willing to pay more for, 2021

• Younger consumers are more likely to trust professionals

• Younger consumers have more skincare needs during
pregnancy
Figure 29: Change in skincare needs during pregnancy, 2021

• Unlike other skincare products, pregnancy products are less
effects-driven
Figure 30: Attitudes towards effectiveness of products during
pregnancy, 2021

• Attitudes divided on prevention vs solutions

INTEREST IN CLAIMED BENEFITS

PURCHASE JOURNEY

INGREDIENTS PREFERRED

FACTORS WILLING TO PAY MORE FOR

ATTITUDES TOWARDS PERSONAL CARE DURING PREGNANCY
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Figure 31: Attitudes towards using different types of personal
care products during pregnancy, 2021
Figure 32: Skin issues experienced during pregnancy and
lactation, 2021

• Professional brands appeal more to lower earners
Figure 33: Brand preference of pregnancy personal care
products, by monthly personal income, 2021

• It takes time for consumers to return to their original
skincare routine
Figure 34: Attitudes towards returning to original skincare
routine after pregnancy, 2021

• Methodology
• Abbreviations

APPENDIX – METHODOLOGY AND ABBREVIATIONS
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About Mintel
Mintel is the expert in what consumers want
and why. As the world’s leading market
intelligence agency, our analysis of
consumers, markets, product innovation and
competitive landscapes provides a unique
perspective on global and local economies.
Since 1972, our predictive analytics and
expert recommendations have enabled our
clients to make better business decisions faster

Our purpose is to help businesses and people
grow. To find out how we do that, visit
mintel.com.
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